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The Star’s Bangor correspondent say9 that 
Hon. Joseph \V. Porter, of Burlington, will 
uot be a candidate for Speaker of the House 
this winter, but will support Mr. Woodman, ol 

Buck sport, for that position. 
Roll of Honor.—We have received from 

the Quartermaster General’s Office a list of 

the names of soldiers who died in defence of 
the American Union aud are buried in the na- 

tional cemeteries at Chattauooga, Stone River 
and Knoxville, in Tennessee. 

’Tia the Voice of the Blair.—Montgome- 
ry Blair, in liis Bhulensburg speech on Satur- 
day, was severe on Johnson’s Oabiu’et, whom 
he denounced as a get of political vermin. He 
furthermore declared that the proposition had 
been broached to make Grant dictator. Of 
Seward, ne said he was hard at work endeav- 
oring to betray Ike administration, on flic eve 

of its triumph, into the hands of its enemies in 

Pennsylvania and New York. Ho likewise 

prophesied the impeac hment of the President 
in less than six mouths. 

MrBOUOGUlNG CONGRESS.—Ml'. nilKlveil or 

the Boston Traveller, in his Beview of the 

Week, discusses at greater length than the 

importance of the subject demands, the power 
of the President to prorogue Congress. The 
revolutionary clique, that infest the White 
House, seem to imagine that the euphemism 
of using the word prorogue in the sense of 
dissolve will clothe the President with the 
constitutional power to disperse the body 
hanging upon the verge of the government,” 
and order a new election. But there is no in- 
telligent child in the country who docs not 
know that this power is as foreign to the legit- 
imate functions of the President, as the abso- 
lute veto of the sovereigns of Great Britain- 
Only in case of a disagreement between the 
two Houses of Congress as to the time of ad- 
journment has the Executive any right to in- 
terfere. 

A Pair of Cabinet Ministers.—The fol- 
lowing is a peu and ink sketch of two Cabi- 
net worthies: 

The scurviest President-worshiper in the 
Cabinet is Wells of Connecticut. He is tem- 
perate in his habits, but so profound is his 
sympathy with Mr. dohnsou that he feels tipsy 
when his chief tipples too hard. II J o msou 
were to declare for a monarchy to-morrow 
Welles would iustautly argue that the Consti- 
tution required it. But he will stop short of 
actual danger to himself. If the President 
should attempt actual resistance to Cougress 
Wells will then forsake him. Ho is not a man 
lor actual perils of that sort, though lie takes 
to otliee as naturally as a bruiser docs to a pot- 
house. I believe Bandull is getting over his 
Johnson lever but he can't he taken from hos- 
pital yet. When he sees Grant sure of an 
election at the hands nf the Republican party lie will recover Ills senses, and will shout, with 
many others in similar condition, for “Grant 
and Congressional reconstruction.” 

A Substitute for the Caucus Svstkm.— 
We find the following in an exchange: 

What is called the “Crawford county system” of making nominations, from the place of its 
origin, isbecoming popular in Pennsylvania. 
It supercedes the, caucus, and is inure likely to 
secure a true expression of the popular will. It 
i” in fact a preliminary election, the voters of 
file party meeting at the usual polling places and pasting their ballots directly for those they 
prefer as candidates. The votes are reported tohenSqaarters, and the candidate or candi- 
dates having the highest number are made the 
rogular nomineos. This gives less opportunity for corrupt manager and wire-pullers than the 
caucus and convention method of nomination. 

If voters could be induced to attend prelimi- 
nary elections of this hind, tlio wire-pullers 
would undoubtedly soon find tlioir occupation 
gone. But they will not do this in many places, 
and the only way to remedy the evils of the 
caucus system is for politicians to take warn- 
ing from the fate of disreputable nominees in 
California and Connecticut, and presont good 
men for the suffrages of the people. There is a 

growing conviction that there arc spheres of 
action better fitted for prize fighters and moun- 
tebanks than Congress, and caucus system or 
Crawford Couuty System, the nomination of 
those artists will soon he understood as a cer- 
tain forerunner of defoal. 

The senior editor of the New York Tribune 
is reported to have said, at the opening of one 
of his lectures iu a Western city, that though 
people might entertain different opinions of 
his character aud ability, there was perfect 
unanimity ou one point—everyone couceded 
that he was the poorest public speaker in 
America. No one has ever had the hardihood 
to contradict Mr. Greeley on that point. But 
a oircumstancc occurred at the opening of the 
American Institute on Thursday which would 
seem to indicate that his periods are more than 
usually harmonious. A New York correspon- 
dent writes: 

The Americau Institute opened on Thursday night last. Horace Greeley delivered the open- ing address and Miles O’Reilly was to speak the poem, but didn’t,owing to a severe attack 
of bronchitis’es. Some queer mistakes occur- 
red that evening. In the first place, our friend 
Horace, frith Miss Phelie Cary on his arm, blundered into the French theatre aud circu- 
lated through its corridors under the impres- sion that it was the American Institute, though it puzzled him to find a good place to speak. 
For ODCe the philosopher was up a stump.— Then when he finally got into the right build- 
ing and opened out he was mistaken for Miles 
O Reilly, and enthusiastic Celts shook their 
hats in the air and vociferously cheered their i 
supposed favorite. His honied prose was mil- i 
taken lor the mellifluous verse of Miles! Think I 
of that! 

Mr. Charles H. Sweetser has sold. his in- 
terest in the New York Evening Gazette to ! 
Mr. Aberu, lately the business manager of that i 
paper, and has started a new cvenihg journal 
to be called “The New York Evening Mail.”— j 
I9 everything '• ut its name the new paper ap- i 
pears to be an exact copy of the Gazette. There 
seems to have been a difference of opinion be- 
tween the proprietors of that paper with regard 
to its conduct, and they have separated, Mr. 
Sweetser carrying with him into his new en- 

terprise the entire staff of the Gazette, editors, 
writers, printers, clerks, everything in short 
but the name. It makes no difference to us.— 
‘A rose by any other name would smell as 
sweet,” and if Mr. Sweetser will continue to 
make for us a paper as fresh, racy, sparkling 
and everyway readable as the Gazette has al- 
ways been we don’t care a tig what he calls it. 
Success to the New York Evening Mail! 

Political Ilcma. 

The New York Tribune says that “the clos- 
er home to Mr. Johnson’s demoralized admin- 
istration the responsibility for the revenue 
frauds is brought the louder are the Demo- 
crats in protesting that the President does not 
belong to their party. When a rascal tails in- 
to the hands of the police, his confederates are 

always careful not to know him.” 
A Mobile barber was offered §2,000 by the 

ex-Rebels of that city if he would run for Con- 
gress. His reply was: “Gentlemen, if I sell 
myself, I sell my people; if I sell my people, I 
sell my children.” 

A New Orleans dispatch says that Geu. 
Mower is considering the propriety of post- 
poning the election in Louisiana which was to 
take place on Friday next.-The yellow lever 
is prevailing so fatally that it would he im- 
practicable to hold an election in many towns, 
near New Orleans. There is also a move- 
ment lor a postponmeat from an unexpected 
quarter. Thomas C. Darant, one of the lead- 
ing Radicals of the State, declares that the day named is too soon for the entire registered vote 
to be cast. 

“Duke” Gwin started for California as soon 
as the result of the election in that State was 
announced. He hopes to be returned to the 
6 

setters received trom tlie South show that 
many of the people of that section, includin'* 
certain newspaper editors, actually anticipate 
a re-opening of the Civil war when Congress 
meets. 

A New York correspondent of the Char- 
leston Courier states that at a conference of 
the Democratic leaders recently held in New 
York, they resolved to adopt the general poli- 
cy of assailing the Republican party and 
adopting only one positive affirmative plauk 
in their platform a free-trade revolution. 

Gen. Carl Schurz denies the statement made 
by the Democratic papers that he has advised 
the Germans to desert the Republican organiz- ation in all State and local organizations, and 
only vote with it on national issues. 

Sheridan declines conversing about the rela- tions existing he tween liimseil'aud the Presi- 
dent, but talks freely about-affairs iu Louisi- 
ana. He says that the peoplo are sure to vote 
for a oonvcutiou aud that the negroes t roughout the whole district manifest great 
eagerness to inform themselves on the subject ot their new rights and privileges. 
haZ* °®oial correspondence has taken place 
tion toSi dll" • 

rant aud Gel1' Caub7 in rela- 
on.to Slckles fteueral order No. 10 In cases ansmg under it Gen. Canby enforces it or no! according to circumstances Who* 

enftoVtatfa debto‘W0U,i lose all IdVprop- j ialnforclT Kma" io-'K'ooot, the order 

^enforced as it was while Sickles was in com- ] 
\ 

Mttgiwincii. 

The Galaxy, for October, cont \: is:—'“On 

Fortune-Hunting,*' by W. H. WhttniorajfParia 
and the Parisians,”by Eugene Bens, n; “John, * 

by Bertha 8. Scranton; “The Poor Whites of 

the South," be E. B. Seabrook; “Mexican Ar- 

mies and Generals,” by A. Conquest Clarke; 
“In the Enemy’s Lines,” by James Franklin 
Fitts: “American Cookery,” by Pierre Blot; 
'■ gteven Lawrence, Yeoman, by Mrs. 
Edwards; “Waitingfor the Ve-dict,” by Mrs. 
R. H. Davis; and “Nebulae,”, by the Editor.— 
Mr. Benson’s “Paris and the Parisians,” is one 

jf the most sparkling, brilliant, and epigram- 
matic of the essays lor which the writer is he- 
mming known, and which have only one fault 
—that they are quite too short. Mr. Whitmore’s 
‘Fortune-Hunting,” exposes most mercilessly 
the folly of that class of our countrymen who 
are perpetually in a wild-goose eliase after a 

fortune which has been left by some one of 

their name in England; the absurd and base- 

less character of these “great expectations is 

well exhibited. Mr. Seabroolr’s article outlie 

“Poor Whites of the South,” is an interesting 
and instructive account oi a class of whose 

couditiou very few people at the North have, 
even yet, an adequate idea, lhe serials are 

good. It is a flue number. 

Tub Atlantic Monthly, for October, is 
rather substantially good than especially bril- 
liant. The finest thing in if is Mr. E. P. 
Whipple’s discriminating, scholarly and ele- 
gant essay upon Ben Jonson. Mr. Parton 
pleads ably for an International Copyright, 
and presents the facts of bis case in so strong 
a light that the dullest leader cannot fail to 

perceive the justice of bis claim. He says, in 
conclusion: 

WT A aL_A.. A.1_..._1__ C r< .., v.»on 

who go to Washington to do something besides 
make Presidents, that time has developed a 

now necessity, not indeed contemplated by the 
framers of the Constitution, yet covered by the 
Constitution: and it now devolves upon them 
to carryout the evident intention of their just 
and wise predecessors, which was to secure to 
genius, learning and talent the certain owner- 
ship of tlieir productions. We want an inter- 
national system which shall protect a kind of 
property which cannot be brought to market 
without exposing it to plunder; property in a 

hook being simply the right to multiply copies 
of it. We want this property secured for a 

sufficient period to the creator of the value, so 

that no property in a book can be acquired 
anywhere on earth unless by the gift or con- 
sent of the author thereof. 

“The Guardian Angel” approaches its con- 

clusion, ami the action of the story grows more 

rapid; there is a three or four page poem, not 

very good, ou “Theiuistocles,” by William Ev- 
erett, and a more graceful and musical one by 
Aldrich ou“Tho Flight of the Goddess.” Other 
articles are: the beginning of a st-ory, “The 
Rose Rollins,” by Alice Carv; “The Throne of 
the Golden Foot,” by J. W. Fainter;** “The 

Autobiography of a Quack,” “Writings of T. 
Augustus Trollope,” by H. T. Tiickcrman; “A. 
Native of Bornoo,” “By-Ways of Eurone,” by 
Bayard Taylor; ami “Dinner Speakingbj* E- | 
E. Hale. 

Ouit Young Folks, for October, is crammed 
with good things. “Cast away in the Cold,” 
and “The Good Old Times,” are continued; 
“Pussy Willow” reap pears, and is as charming 
as ever; the letters of “William Henry** to his 
grandmother—freely illustrated with cuts—are 

among the most interesting specimens of epis- 
tolary literature which we have seen; while 
the ballad of .Sir Aylmer and the Whife 
Knight with its beautiful illustration, drawn 
l>y John Tenniel, is among the best things ever 

published in “Our Young Folks.” “What,” a 

charming riddle by Kate Putnam Osgood; 
“The .Sea and its Swimmers;”“Tortoise Shells*’ 
“Robin’s House;” “Echo;” and “How we put 
out our Fires,” are the remaining articles. 

Escobedo’s Defense.—As Escobedo is oue 

of the prominent candidates for the Presiden- 
cy of Mexico, it i3 a matter oi some satisfac- 
tion to know that be is not guilty of entertain- 
ing those blood-thirsty sentiments towards 
foreigners of which he has been accused. The 
Mexican minister at Washington lias received 
the following letter: 

Senor Don Mateas Romkko—My Esteemed 
Friend: 1 only received your very Icind letter 
of the 5th uit. to-day, the delay in its reception 
having been occasioned by this fact of my hav- 
ing gone to the City of Mexico. I am not sur- 

prised at the means which my enemies have 
availed themselves of in the United States to 
give me the bad character which they attempt, 
lor the sole purpose of injuring my reputa- 
tion, because, as they are also the enemies of 
my country, they must seek to discharge their 
venom against all it3 true and loyal servants, 
ancl I believe 1 have a right to count myself of \ 
the number. T have the full satisfaction of 
having been governed in my public oonuuct ny 
tlio prescriptions of the law aud the instruc- 
tions of my Government, and thus, as I be- 
lieve I have, won the esteem of ail true Mexi- 
cans. I have absolutely no fear of tiie slan- 
ders and accusations of others, I thank you 
much for your official denial of the accusations 
made against me by the writers of which you 
make mention in your letter, for this is to me 
an additional evidence of your esteem and true 
friendship. I remain, as.ever, your sincere and 
devoted friend, M. Escobedo. 

Washington News.—The Boston Adver- 
tiser’s Washington special of Sept. 22d says: 

Gov. Chamberlain of Maine was cordially 
See ted hero on Saturday by Gen. Grant and 

en. Sheridan. He came to straighten out some 
matters connected with the settlement of the 
Maine war claims. He was successful, and 
left to-night via Philadelphia. 

It is understood that the English govern- 
ment will not at present appoint” a successor 
to Sir Frederick Bruce, and the duties of the 
legation will be performed by Mr. Francis C. 
Ford, late first Secretary, who now becomes 
Charge d’Affaires. 

There is pretty good authority for saying 
that the negotiations with the Greek govern- 
ment for the sale of two monitors have been 
broken off, for the reason that that power 
wants six months ora year’s time on half the 
purchase money. 

The much advertised grand Johnson meet- 
ing at Biadensburg, Saturday, was a complete 
fizzle. Not more than fifty persons went from 
here, and the whole number present was less 
than three hundred. None of the big speakers 
promised attended. 

Stale Items, 

—The Bangor Whig says: Mr. Margesscn’s 
stable and all attached were nearly destroyed 
by fire last Saturday forenoon. Two Jhorses 
were somewhat damaged. The fire is suppos- 
ed to have been kindled by some litt.o child 
who had been playing in the stable. 

—The Bangor Whig says Mr. Mackenzie, 
wife and two children, who have 
been victims of the Jaffa delusion, 
returned to their home in Jonesport on Satur- 
day last. Mr. Mackenzie regards the coloniza- 
tion scheme of Elder Adams as a stupendous 
fraud, and expresses himself heartily repent- 
ant of his participation in the matter. Here- 
after he intends to remain satisfied with the 
soil and the climate of his native State, and 
leave the Christianization of Jerusalem to those 
whose fingers have not been in the fire. 

—The Houiton Times says: a daring rob- 
bery was perpetrated in Houiton, on Thursday 
night of last week. Some burglars entered 
the store of S. G. IVard, in the basement of 
Putnam’s block, blew open the safe, and ab- 
stracted therefrom ninety dollars in 
money, a cash book, and a file of notes am- 

ounting to some thousands of dollars i u value. 
The latter was found at the side door where 
they made their exit. Entrance to the store 
was effected by prying up a sash of the front 
window, when they proceeded leisurely to 
their work after striking a light and tacking 
down the window curtain. The safe, Wilder’s 
old patent, was moved into the middle" of the 
floor, a hole punched through tlie inside cas- 

ing tnto tho lock which was tilled with pow- 
der aud blown off. A lever and punch was 
left. It is supposed the robbers were a party 
of three persons who came up from Freder- 
ickton. 

—-a- ot. Andrews correspondent ol the bt. 
Croix Courier ,s*ys the store of Jas. W. Street 
was broken into, the safe blown open and 
about one thousand dollars stolen. The ras- 
cals drank a bottle of champagne, left a dark 
lantern and a black bag and departed. The 
explosion was heard on board a vessel at the 
wharf. Mr. Street ofl'ers 8300 reward for the 
arrest of the burglars. 

—The HouJtonTimes says: “Allof the Dem- 
ocratic, and several of the Republican papers 
in Maine state that Aroostook county has gone 
Democratic. We can’t see it.’’ 

—^e,n‘'*• C- Caldwell has been appointed Provisional Commander of the Department of 
Maine in the Grand Army of the Republic. It 
is expected that bis staff'will soon be announc- 
ed. There are already two “posts” of this or- 
der in Maine—one in this city and one in 
Bath. 

—A friendly match game of base hall was 

played on Saturday, Sept. 21st, in New Glouces- 
ter, between the Derigo and Alert base-ball 
clubs, and was won by the Alerts in a score of 
If to .32 for Derigo. 

—Where is “Lake Auburn?” We hear that 
steamboat excursions are now made to this 
lake; but where this beautiful sheet of water is 
we don’t know. We are somewhat acquainted with the geography of the country in the yici- 
litv of Auburn—that iovely village o', the plaiu 
—but never happened to “wet a line” in Lake 
Luburn. 
—The Lewiston Journal says: “A very dry 

joking box addressed “John Grey, Lewiston 
Xaine,” was seized on the Express by the city 
larshal), on suspicion that it might not be as 

ry as it looked. On opening it a ten gallon 
eg of whiskey was found and confiscated. 

Matter* in New York. 
knnual Exhibition of the American Instdtut- 

—Cholera—Steamboat Collision on tbe Hud 
son—A Forger—Theatricals, &c. 

New York, Sept. 21 
To the Editor of the Preaa: 

The annual exhibitioh of the American In- 

stitute, now being held on Fourteenth street, 

uear Sixth avenue, is one of the chief attrac- 

tions of the city at tlio present time. From 

1,000 to 10.000 persons attend tho exhibition 

iaily. The opportunities for scientific infor- 

mation are superior, indeed, rarely exceeded by 
auv similar institution in the country. The 

Institute was incorporated in 1820, for the pur- 

pose of encouraging and promoting domestic 

industry in the State ol New Yolk and the 

United States, and of disseminating useful 

knowledge relative to agriculture, commerce, 

manufactures, and the arts and sciences. Ex- 

hibitions or fairs are held annually on a large 
sc lie in this city, aud large sums of money dis- 
tributed in the form of premiums, medals, &c. 
The Institute has become identified with the 

growth and prosperity of New York, and is 

deservedly popular, not only in the city, but 

among men of education and science in all 

parts of the country. Thousands of persons 
from the interior make it a point to be present 
during some part of the exhibition, which does 
not close this year until the last of October. 
It is superior this year. The Board of Machi- 
nery, the Fine Art Department, the Chemical 
and Mineralogieal Department, the Depart- 
ment of the Dwelling, the Inter-communica- 
tion Department, aud the Departments of 

Dress aud Handicraft, are under the'control of 

men of superior ability, both theoretical and ex- 

ecutive, aud nothing has been left uudone that 

money aud industry can furnish, to make this 

year’s the Grand Exhibition of the Institute. 
The Department lor the exhibition ot Horticul- 

ture and Fruits, is one of the most attractive. 
One of the large rooms is entirely devoted to 

sowing machines. A large steam engine is 

provided on the grounds to drive all the ma- 

chinery on exhibition. The display of pianos 
and other musical instruments is large. A re- 

markable piece of musical mechanism called 
tlio “Orchestrion,” is on exhibition. It was 

made in Germany, and exhibited at the Lon- 
don Crystal Palace in 1862. It looks like a 

church organ, hut is really an immense music 

box, wound up like a clock, and run by weights 
of 600 or 700 pounds. The pneumatic railway 
attracts much attention. It extends across the 

space occupied liy the exhibition, and visitors 
travel on it free of cost. The passenger is 
hoisted by steam to take his seat; the propelling 
force is compressed air. A company has been 
formed to build a pneumatic railway from New 
York city to Newark, N. J.,for the conveyance 
of packages and parcels. It is calculated the 

package or parcel will run over the course at 

the rate ol one hundred miles an hour. An- 
other company has been formed to build a 

pueuinatie railway for the conveyance of pas- 
sengers across lo Now Jersey. The Institute 
furnishes plenty of topics of interest. The 
interior of the Fair building presents a brilliant 

spectacle. Price of admission 50 cents. Tlie 

pupils of the public schools are, however, ad- 
mitted at ten cents each. 

Contrary to general expectation New York 
has almost entirely escaped cholera the pres- 
ent season, and the city lias been comnarativc- 
ly healthy thus far. What appears singular is 
the fact that the disease lias raged somewhat 
excessively, perhaps more excessively than is 
generally known, among tlie soldiers on Gov- 
ernor's and Bedloe’s Islands in the harbor.— 
Even at the present time the cholera is said 
to he raging on the latter island. Why is this? 
Steamers pass constantly within a stone’s 
inrow ot ooiu lsianus, ami yt-i me uiseiua- aura 

not fasten itself upon the city. Tho sanitary 
officers cannot account for the fact. Ami the 
same state of things has existed for several 
seasons past. Why should these beautiful 
and cleanly islands, fanned by the pure breezes 
of the sea and land, lie the receptacles of t he 
dreaded pest and iho slum sof the city escape? 
Tho medical gentlemen composing the sanita- 

ry board can not agree upon a theory explai u 

ing this singular fact. 
A steamer collision on the Hudson, whereby 

a floating palace went to the bottom in twenty 
minutes, was one of the exciting events ot the 

past week. In the night, the steamer Vander- 
bilt, running up river, and the splendid Dean 

Richmond, coming down, when it was almost 
as light as day, ran into each other at full 
speed. Tho Vanderbilt struck the Richmond 
near the bow, and ploughed its way thirty 
feet into the vessel! They remained locked 
together, hut as tho Richmond settled they 
gradually beeamo d'n>e tx£u>£fijl. TUovo wo.a a. 

frightful time among tho 300 or 400 passengers, 
but they were finally all saved. The Vander- 
bilt had her bows torn off and her guards 
crushed, and the Richmond now lies on the 
bottom with her upper deck above water. The 
cause was the criminal recklessness of the pi- 
lots. The Dean Richmond was one of the 
largest and finest steamers that ever run on 

the Hudson. She was a splendid model of a 

steamer, elegant in ail her appointments, of 
great speed, and cost an enormous sum. 

John Henry Livingston, the shrewd forger 
who took $75,000 from the City National Bank 
of New York last July, on a forged check on 

Cornoiius Vanderbilt, is caught at last, is in 
the Tombs, and will get his deserts. The de- 
tectors tracked him to Chicago, where he was 

spending money freely, and nabbed him. Ho 
had only $10,000 left, having spent $65,000 in 
less than three months. He pleads guilty, and 
will get his sentence to Sing Sing next week. 
The forged signature was not discovered until 
six weeks after the money was paid, when Mr. 
Vanderbilt, on comparing accounts with the 
bank, detected it. 

Theatricals are becoming spirited as the cit- 
izens are returning home from the county. 
Edwin Forrest is enacting the legitimate dra- 
ma at the Broadway Theatre. To-night he ap- 
pears as Macbeth. Forrest seems to have lost 
none of his early vigor or fame as the greatest 
of American tragedians. Madame Adelaide 
Ristori, at the Theatre Francais, is a great at- 
traction. The Black Crook still ruus at Niblo’s 
Garden, where it is hoped it will wear itself 
out soon. Another attraction is Mr. Jefferf 
son’s Rip Van Winkle at the Olympic Thea- 
tre. 

Money is tight—State polities, in view of the 
approaching election, are getting lively—the 
newspapers are beginning to use personal and 
violent language—the hotels are crowded— 
Broadway is brimful of fashion, folly, and dia- 
monds—beggars in rags look up piteously at 
the street corners in view of the approaching 
winter—aristocracy, democracy, luxury and 
frailty flaunt and whirl through Central Park 
—the bulls and bears of Wall street are engag- 
ed in fierce conflict—peaches, pears, melons and 
apples are plenty—everybody is doing some- 

thing—“go it” stands out on the countenance 
of every man that rushes with the crowd 
through the streets—and, in general, New 
York may be said to have entered upon this 
glorious autumn season most auspiciously. 

Nassau. 

The Late Sir Frederick Bruce. — The 
death of the British Minister appears to be 
attended with some mystery. A Boston paper 
says: 

Dr. H. J. Bigelow made a post mortem ex- 
amination of the body of Sir Frederick Bruce, 
on Friday, in presence of Dr. Jacob Bigelow, 
Dr. Ilodges, and Dr. Ellis. No lesion was dis- 
covered sufficient to account ior death. All 
the organs, including the brain, were in a 

healthy state, and would seem to have justified 
the expectation a long life. As far as can now 
be ascertained, death probably occurred as the 
combined result of diarrhea:, with which the 
patient had been affected for the last five days, 
together with some probable sore throat, and 
followed by the fatigue of a journey from Nar- 
ragansett Beach to Boston. It was considered 
however, that these causes would not have pro- 
duced death unless the patieut had been of a 

pdculiarlv susceptible coustitution. 

Varieties. 

—Ths people living ou one of the suburban 
streets ot Lille, France, were sta.tlod some 
weeks ago by a Iouu report aud a subsequent 
jingling ot broken giass. A gas pipe was 
found to have exploded, in consequence, the 
director said, of the high pressure caused by 
the illuminations in honor of the Emperor. 

—A story is told about the late W. Hope, the 
wealthy banker of Amsterdam, and one of bis 
purchases. He had bought a picture as a Rem- 
brandt and given 2,000 guineas for it. Finding 
it did not quite fit the frame, be sent for a car- 

penter to ease it a little. While watclrng the 
operation he remarked how wonderfully the 
picture was preserved, considering that it was 

nearly two hundred years old. That is im- 
possible,” said the carpenter. “This wood is 
mahogany—and mahogany had not been intro- 
duced into Europe at that time.” Mr. Hope 
burnt tho picture. 

—Burnt Face, Yellow Hawk, Two Lances, 
Iron Horn, and Just-like-a-Bear are among the 
delightful names of the aboriginal aristocracy 
with whom Gen. Sherman held an interview 
at Fort Stilly. 

Spaulding ol Ohio,who has hitherto oppos- 
ed impeachment recently said to Senator Wade: 
“1 shall vote never to leave our seats in Con- 
gress until after the 4th of March, 1869, if we 

should ever live to take them again. 
—In making excavations in Jamaica Plains 

recently,the bones of several human beings were 
discovered. The spot was probably used as a 

graveyard during the Revolution, for those who 
died in the hospital, which was located near by. 

Portlnnd mill Vicinity. 

New Advertisement* Ibi* Day. 

ENTRRTAJNMKNT COLUMN. 

Theatre—Bid well & Locke. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 

To Let—Boarding house. 
H*mao for Sale—W. H. Jerris. 
Dissolution—Wight & Webb. 
Wanted—Workman. 
Counsellor at T aw Nathan Webb. 
Dissolution— T. E. Buck & Co. 
Probate Notices. 
For Sale—Horse, Carryall, &c. 
Cow fur Sale. 
Bargains—Lancaster Hall. 
Posr No 2, G. A. ot the It. 
For $2.600—Geo. K. Davis & Co. 
Probate Notices. 

United Htaies Circuit C'ourt. 
SEPTEMBER TERM—JUDGE FOX PRESIDING. 

The September term of the United States Circuit 
Court opened in this city yesterday morning. Judge 
Fox announced that Judge Clifford would be in 
court on Thursday-aPer noon. But the business will 
proceed in its order whether he is present or not. 

The Grand Jury was empannclled as follows: Wil- 
liam H. Strickland, Foreman, Henry Wormed* Rob- 
ert M. Gould, Thomas H. Davis, Nathaniel MfUiken, 
Hiram Harris, Gerrish Bridgliam, John S. Barrows, 
Levi Andrews, Elisha Totiuan, Hiram C. Malcolm, 
Elias H. Chapman, John F. Sanborn, Barker A. 

Neal, Humphrey Harmon, Reuben Russell, Georg 
S. Morril1, llorado G. Pitcher, Albert Brown, James 
R. Talbot. 

The docket was ca’led, but no cases being ready 
for trial, the Court adjourned until Tuesday morn- 

ing at 10 o'clock. 

The eldest daughter of Mr. John Kinsman 
of North Thetlord, Vt., war Imrned to death 
on Monday night last. She had lighted a 
match to see in tilling a kerosene lamp, and 
the vapor from a can which her mother was 
holding, took fire and it exploded. 

The above is copied from an exchange paper 
of the 20th inst., and it furnishes another in- 
stance of the use—not of kerosene—hut of bad 
oil, probably of naptha, sold fur kerosene, and 
at the same price, when the cost of naptha is 

only about 17 cents per gallon. People love to 
he cheated, and can have little regard for their 
own lives when they use so explosive a mate- 
rial as naptha. 

A large drug stoic was burned in Buffalo, N. 
Y., on flic 13th, the fire taking from naptha 
stored in the building. 

The only safe course is to buy the true kero- 
sene, such as is manufactured by the “Portlaud 
Kerosene Company,” which stands a fire test 
of oue hundred and torty degrees, while the 
rock oil, naptha, and others sold for kerosene, 
will explode at half that temperature. The 
Portland company furnishes the very best, if 
not the only safe article in the market. 

TnEATitE.—The new piay of Hilda was pro- 
duced last evening to a very large and fashion- 
able audience. The play is full of incidents 
and was well placed on the stage. Mr. Charles 
Barron made his first appearance before a 
Portland audience, and though laboring under 
a bad cold, evinced talents unusual in one so 

young ill the profession. He is an accomplish- 
ed actor, graceful and free from rant, and in 
the character of Henri De Loruiue, which he 
carried out in the handsomest manner, won 

plaudits from the house. He was well sup- 
ported by the whole company whose effective 
services were required in the play. Miss Dol- 
iie Bid well as Hilda won fresh laurels, and 
Miss Georgia Langley, as niece of the Cardi- 
nal, svas as usual capital in her rendition ol 
the character. The play will he performed 
again this evening and we advise those who 
wish to see a fine performance to avail them- 
selves of this opportunity. 

A Suggestion.—As Brown’s Hotel continues 
to rise from its foundation we have thought a 

dome and telescope of moderate powers would 
be a good addition. Let auy one stand now 

upon the third story and he will be convinced 
that a splendid view of the city and its sur- 
roundings may he had from the sixth story 
when the building is completed. From this 
elevation a more pleasant and satisfactory view 
ol the city and the immediate vieinity can he 
had than from the hills that form the north- 
east and southwest boundaries ot the >dty. It 
is not always the greatest elevations that give 
the most pleasing landscape views. Great dis- 
tances do not lend enchantment to all views. 
We believe as lino a view of the city aud its 
immediate surroundings can he had from this 
hotel when completed as from any other place. 

Last Sabbath wo had the pleasure of hear- 
ing two sermons from Rev. Mr. Noble of St. 
Paul, Minnesota, in the State Street Church. 
The ujju. ol tUo rutuuuig flurusa. xv:x3 “lie ouiu 

your sin will find you out. We ‘italicise ac- 
cording to his emphatic reading of the lines.— 
The evening sermon was from the text “and Ja- 
cob was left alone.” We have seldom heard 
two such able sermons from any preacher.— 
They were finely written and eloquently deliv- 
ered. When the text oi the evening sermon 
was announced, we were at a loss to know 
what could be said on such a text. But the 
preacher soon solved that problem, and gave 
ns a discourse of marked ability, characterized 
throughout by close thinking, great originality 
and warm Christian feeling. 

Larceny.—Two men named Eastman Dodge 
and Alexander Blake, belonging in Mt. Desert, 
and hands on hoard a fishing schooner from 
that place, were arrested yesterday by officer 
Adams for larceny of five barrels mackerel 
from schooner Flora Temple. Seven barrels ol 
mackerel were found on board the vessel to 
which the men belonged, and they probably 
stole the whole of them. They were locked up 
for examination. 

The compositors on the morning papers were 
surprised last night about 12 o’clock by some 
fine music from Richardson’s Quadrille Band, 
and which was fully appreciated by them. 
This band will commend itself to those wish- 
ing to employ such music the coming winter. 

A Beautiful Sight.—Last Saturday Mr. 
Enoch Moody, proprietor of the Observatory, 
counted irom that station, 133 sail of fishermen 
ranged between half-way rock aud Portland 
light, busily engaged in fishing. 

Returned.—A letter from Lewiston states 
that Kennard and Crafts, who have been miss- 
ing for a couple of weeks, have returned to 
that city. It did not state where they' had been 
or what they had been doing. 

The seventh Annual Exhibition of the Gor- 
ham Farmers’ Club, will he held at North 
Gorham on Wednesday and Thursday, Octo- 
ber 8th and 9th. 

First Parish.—At a parish meeting of this 
Society, held yesterday afternoon, it was voted 
to extend a call to Rev. Benjamin H. Bailey 
ot Dedham, Mass., to become their pastor. 

___ 

The Bank Robbery at Norway.—A cor- 

respondent of the Star furnishes the following 
account of the robbery of tbe Norway Savings 
Bank: 

The safe was in the counting-room of Mixer, Favor & Clark’s store. It seems that the bur- 
glars effected an entrance into the counting- 

| room direct through a window pried open by means ot a mill bar,obtained from the sawmill 
situated about thirty rods from the .scene of 
the robbery. A hole was bored into the floor 
in front ot the door of the safe, where was 
placed the machine with which a hole was 
drilled in the sate door. The door of the safe 
was blown open with such violence as to break 
off the foot-rest upon the desk under which the 
sate was situated. 

The locks 01 the doors at eacli cud of the 
building were taken off so as to leave the per- petrators all the necessary facilities for are- 
treat. Awls were found sticking over the case- 
ment ot the window, through which they en- 
tered, indicating that a shade had been used to 
prevent the flash trom shiuing through the 
window into the street, and a piece ot rubber 
cloth, somewhat soiled with burnt powder, was 
found, winch had probably been used to cover 
the sate during the burning of the fuse and 
for mulfling the sound caused by the explo- sion. Tbe explosion was heard by several i 
about 1 o’clock this morning. 

vetting man returning home from a visit to 
his ‘‘dulcmia, about 32.45 A. 31., when within 
tittv yards of the store, saw a person standing 
near it. As the former proceeded (towards the 
store but on tbe opposite side of tbe street) tbe 
latter whistled and passed by tlie store round 
the upper corner. And when the young man 
h^d readied a place opposite the upper corner 
of the rtore the other passed along to the back 

.door and weut into the store. As the back 
part ot the store is used for manufacturing 
boots and shoes, the young man supposed the 
other to be one of the workmen belonging to 
the store, and no suspicion was raised’by’the circumstances above narrated. 

The burglars took every note and paper found in tbe safe excepting the books. The 
valuables, excepting notes, mortgages, &c., amounted to about $13,000, consisting of cash, Government bonds, &c. Among the bonds 
were three $100 town of Hailpwcll bonds giv- 
en in aid of the K. &. 1\ R. R. Oo., No. 7,809, 
November0113 DOt du° except thoso dlie lleXt 

The town Treasurer of Norway had also de- 
posited in the safe quite a large number of town orders of the town of Norway, which had been redeemed but not cancelled. 1 he burglars did not get at work until alter 
If us t',e Fennessewasse Base 

Iri T^ere- enti*tainins their beaten fi lends, the Ticomcs, of South Baris, until that 

the‘bank bnUdU,J Which is nearly °PP°site 
The Trustees of the batik have? offered $1,000 reward for the detection of tbe burglars and 

recovery of the property, or $500 for each. The safe so easily opened was one of Mar- laud s Patent Safes, manufactured by the Tre- 
mont Safe Manufacturing Co 

The rogues hitched and fed their horses in 
the lower meeting-house shed, and left a bottle 
of oil, with which they oiled their carriage to- 
gether with the paper with wliioli they wiped the axles. * 

Business Items, 

Only a few boxes of that French paper left 
at Geyer’s. Five quires French paper for $1.26. 

Horse Car Tickets at less than the usual 
rates for sale at Toppans. See advertisement. 

It will be seen by a change in advertisement 
that G. W. Gardiner’s Singing School will not 
commence until Oct 7th. 

G. A. of It.—Attention is called to the 
meeting to be held this evening at the hall of 
the Army & Navy Union. A general attend- 
ance is requested. 

N. I. Mitchell & Shh have laid in a large 
and beautiful assortment of fall and winter dry 
goods, embracing every article in their line. 
Persons making purchases will find it for their | interest to examine their assortment. 

A Gentle Whisper to Mothers.—If un- 

fortunately you have lost your own teeth by 
neglect or mismanagement, take care that your 
(laughters do not suffer the same penalty from 
the same cause. See to it that they brush their 
teeth regularly and thoroughly, witlijSozoDoNT, and thereby you will insure them "sound and’ 
serviceable gets as long as they live. eod3t 

Furniture.—Whittemore, Lancaster Hall, 
keeps constantly on hand a great assortment of 
plain and ornamental furniture. There the 
rich aud those of more moderate means can he 
accommodated. His rooms are spacious and 
his customers numerous, both trom the city 
and country, and yet the supply is kept up, 
and all can l>e accommodated on reasonable 

f 0HB8T Citk Park.—One of the most inter- 
esting trots that has taken place this season 
will come off at Forest City Driving Park to- 
morrow afternoon, if pleasant, between Logan 
and Gladiator,both owned here. The popularity 
and speed of the animals are such as to insure 
an exciting as well as an interesting race, and 
we have no doubt there will be a large as well 
as fashionable attendance. We understand 
that Gladiator will be driven by his owner. 

Cholera, Dysentery, Diarrhea, &?.— 
The best article ever offered to our citizens for 
the certain cure of the above diseases, is Ma- 
son’s “Cholera Mixture.” One dose will 
satisfy you of the fact. You need not suffer 
ten minutes. It will give you relief at once 

by following the directions. Hundreds of our 
citizens will testify to the fact. Every family 
throughout our country should have it in their 
possession. Price 50 cents. Prepared only by 
Edward Mason, Apothecary, Middle street, 
Portland. Aug. 21st. w.&s. 

“to be, or not to be— that’s the question.’ 
Whether to suffer with mental anguish, 
Feverish lips, racking pains, dyspeptic ago- 

nies. 
And nameless bodily sufferings; 
Or whether,- with sudden dash, 
Sieze a bottle of Plantation Bitters, 
And, as Gunther swears, be myself a man 

again. 
Gunther said my eyes were sallow, 
My visage haggard, my breath tremendous bad, 
My disposition troublesome—in tact, 
He gently hinted I was fast becoming 
Quite a nuisance. 
Four bottles now beneath my vest have disap- 

peared, 
My food has relish, my appetite is keen, 
My step is elastic, my mirul brilliant, and 
Nine pounds, avoirdupois, is added to my 

weight. 
Magnolia Water.—A delightful toilet arti- 

cle-superior to Cologne, at at half the price. 
septl4eod2w&w2\v 

The Riverside Institute.—We append a 
list of the most valuable presents to be award- 
ed those who purchase stock, at one doHar per 
share, in aid of the Riverside Institute, a home 
for the gratuitous education of soldiers’ and 
sailors’ orphans, from all parts of the country 
uijder the management of the Washington 
Library Company of Philadelphia. The first 
present is worth Forty Thousand Dollars; (lie 
second Twenty Thousand Dollars; «ho third 
Eighteen Thousand Dollars; (he fourth Ten 
Thousand Dollars; the fifth F.ve Thousand 
Dollars; the sixth consist of two worth Twen- 
ty-Five Hundred each. The remainder arc 
valued as follows:—Two at Fifteen Thousand 
Dollars each; one at Ten Thousand Dollars; 
four at Five Thousand Dollars each; two at 
Three Thousand Dollars ccali; three at One 
Thousand Dollars cacli; twenty at Fivo Hun- 
dred Dollars each; ten at Three Hundred Dol- 
lars each; three at Two Hundred aud Filly 
Dollars each; twenty at Two Hundred and 
Twenty-Five Dollars each; fifty-live rat Two 
Hundred Dollars each; fifty at One Hundred 
and t»eveuty-Fivo Dollara each; one hundred 
and ten at One Hundred Dollars each; twenty 
at Seventy-Five Dollars each; ten at Fifty Dol- 
lars each; and numerous other articles of use 
and value, amounting to Eighty-Two Thou- 
sand Dollars, the whole making an aggregate 
of Three Hundred Thousand Dollars worth of 
presents, which will be distributed among the 
shareholders, each share guaranteeing some 
one of the presents named above. In addition 
to this, a handsome steel-plate engraving is 
given at the time of the purchase of the stock. 
This engraving, at retail, could not be obtained 
for the amount paid for the stock. Who will 
hesitate to aid a noble charity on such terms, 
terms. Read advertisement. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Sugar Loaf! 
POLK'S Sugar Loa. Coal is considered about 

e »£«ar<\est of kolilgh Coals. Those requiring a coal ot this character, will take notice that I have rc- 

nnVrnd| car*° ot 275 to.n? Eg-, the size usually re- 

Slifd ?u jul'1 7ar8e stoves, aud that tlio 
Wx* be offered at a very low price—less Ilian ean be bought in this market. 

c s a.. 
JOSEPH H. POOK, 

September*^ head Smitb’8 Wbalf- 

EYE R Y TSt IJYOr 
For Shooting or Fishing-. 

Razors- Seiuort, Tail- and ?'4er Shears, Fruit and Flower Clippers (a new 'hmg), and a variety of stria' I Hard Ware, may be obtained of G. L. BAILEY au«27eodtt sn No. 45 Exchange Street. 

»B. S. S. FITCH, 
OF 714 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. Anther of (ho 
SIX Lectures ou the Prevention and Cure of Pulmo- 
nary Con sum r on. Asthma, Catarrh, Dispepsia, Heart, and Chronic Diseases, will be at Preble House Portland, TUESDAY July 2nd, and WEDNESDAY 
•July o«l, until 2 o’clock P. M. and every 4tli week afterward on the same days. Dr. Fitch treats ail Diseases of the head, Seal?.*, Eves, Nci^tnls, Face, Throat, Lungs. [Stomach, Skin, Heart, Liver, Bowels, Piles, Kidneys, Joints. Drop- 
sy; also Diseases peculiar to Males aud tOiFemales.— Lost Com-ilex lion perfectly reared. Most persons, somewhere from 15 to 80 havo one or more bad fits ol sickness. Cure them wholly, aud they will live ten to titty years longer. Dr. Fitch’s niosl prominent speciality is the prolongation ot human iite. A respectable physician said tome, four weeksago. For seventeen years you have kept me well ot dis- 
eases pronounced utterly incurable by severa* emi- nent physicians.” 

Mrs. Elizabeth Huntington Long writes,(Saratoga Springs, March 3,1807,) twenty-three years ago she nad ulcerated lungs and true, seated, h'ereuitarv con- sumption, ot which her sister died.. I cured her per- iccuy. 14 years later she had a bad attack of heart disease, ot which lier brother died. Ot this I cured her pertectly. She says, “I always remember vou wHb,grati.ude, lor, under Cod, 1 owo my life to 

7 ?aiS7 A"1a ,*7“dki»> «t Portsmouth, N. H., June 7, i«(»7, said: “Twenty-three years ago I was your patient, oml very bad with lung disease. Mv lather lour brothers and three sisters, had died with con- sumption. I was wholly given up. In six months 
you cured me. I have now enjoyed perfect health 
twenty-two and a half years: not a single show m lung diseases all that time.” 

D. D. Benjamin, ot Union, N. J., says, “Over 
twenty years ago, land my brother were both in 
consumption. I liad bleeding ami uleera.ed luugs. M>r brother refused treatment, and died in three 
months. You cured ino, aud 1 have not ha.1 any cough or lung trouble in twenty years. I was then 
b>rty, ami am now sixty years old.” 

All consultations are wholly tree. 

Dr. Fitch's “FAMILY PHYSICIAN. a most ex- cellent book m all families, 76 pages, 25 cents sent tree of postage, to any address. Send no money iin- til you get the hook anil approve it. Direr t all ktlers 
lor books or consultation to 25 Trkhont St re it 
Boston, Mass. nug22'16t 

* 

Main’s Pure Elderberry and Cur- 
rant Wines. 

So highly recommended by Physicianss, mav he found at wholesale at tb; drug siores of W. W. Whip- 
p e & Co., H H. Hay. W. F. Phillips A Co., K. L. Stanwood and J. W. Perkins & Co. janlgsndly 

Catarrh Can be Cured ! 
FTEr\hT'CHE rcl*tve'V “lld ia Idol every disease 
A‘e.j noSi? ,“ud head permanently cured by the 
use of the well-known remedy, 

Raeder’s German Snuff! 
Try it, lor it costs hut 25c. Fur sale bv all tiro •- 

gists; or send 35e to O, p. SEYMOU R S CO., Bof- not, aud receive a box by return mail. sepldtfsu 
ISutolir tor’s Hair l>ye. 

Tl^hnn?v1rr'!i'l'onI?air ^*.'1t,,c 1>c3' in the world, i tie only (rue and perfect Due— Harmless Reliable 

Un£U NaTuTal Bi? .<iiaap£,i“tmeut- No ridiculous 
*'"'?• i or Brown. Remedies the ill 
8&“ £*??•. Invigorates the hair, leaving iLmr^^^XlPothf™\UremerediSmiet'iflons' 
aPad,“ '»rsg2«i joirarM'rrd Prr“«.Vv„rc i-SSSSrSSr*' tw York- 

November 10, 18G6 dlysn 

MINERAL BATHS AT HOME. 
DYSPEPSIA CURED 

ERUPTIONS on the FACrVureId^ CURED 

SCROFULA CURED 
BY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS 

Do away with all your various and often uernici- 

^epdarefwUhqUaUk and a '-baibs 
ST It UMAT1C SALTS/” 

Liquors ot'u'e Mineral'Well oftho Pifnn's'salt'^an- uiactunng Co.. In Pltisburg, and are n-ii ked in un- 
tight boxes. One always sufficient for a bath Di- rections are attached. ao.no. ill 

INTERNALLY BSK 
“Strumatic Mineral Waters!” 

forIS*w2H^f0neanda,,lIrp,nt8- One sufficient 
rP“Sol l by Druggists generally 

PrKr!WS *Ute3t“ Boston; Reynolds, FUttftOt.,40.108 FultOLsr. Now YorS Whole- : 
Bale agents. noliO* * eod&wly 

SPfeftjB/*.. _ 
I 

OR. 8. S. FITCH’S. 
“Family Physician,” 

Seventy-six pages: price 25 cents. Sent to any ad- 
dress. No money required until the book is received, 
read, and fully Approved. It is a penect guide to the 
sick or indisposed. Address DR. S. S. FITCH, 25 
Trent on t Street, Boston. sn .Jan2;*11y 

Make Your Own Soap l 

NO l.inc NECJBSSABY! 

By Saying and thing lour W.ste Grease. 
BUY ONE BOX OF THE 

Pennsylvania Salt M’l'g. Co's 

SAPONIFIED ! 
(Patents of 1st and 8th Feb., 1859.) 

-OB- 

CONCENTRATED LYE. 
It will make 12 pounds excellent hard soap, or 

gallonsot the very best sort soap lor only about Jo 

cents. Directions on each box. For sale at all Drug 
and Grocery stores. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
SfJp^Be particular in asking lor Pennsylvania Salt 

Manufacturing Co’s Saponitier. uolTrtNeoiUfcwly 

Long Sought For ! 
C'rme at Last I 

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine. 
We lake pleasure in announcing that the above 

named article may ho found or sale by all city 
Druggists and first class Country Grocers. 

As a Medicine Mams* Wine is invaluable, bei ac 

among the best, if not the best, remedy for colds and 

pulmonary complaiuts,manufactured from the pure 
juice of the berry, and unadulterated by any impure 

j ingredient, wo can heartily recommended it to the | 
sick as MEDICINE. 

I'o the days nt the agun tandem length, 
To the mighty it addeth strength,** 
’Tisa balm torNtie sick, a.joy for the well— 
Druggists and Grocers buy and *ell 
MAINS* ELDEKHEaaY WINE. 

nov 27 8N dftwtf 
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(VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR 

I ZZenewer. 
Disenses or the Scalp 

PRODUCE GRAY' HAIR & BALDNESS! 
HE USE OP 

HILL’S YBRUVABLE 

SICILIAN IIAm RENE WEB! 
Will restore it to is natural color and promote its 
growth. 

Out Treaties on the Hair sent tree by mail. 
K. P. HAIL & Co., Nashua, N. H proprietors. 
For Sale by all Druggists. 8cpt‘-, end&eow lmsN 

I'urnri’s Tic Ooulonreux, or UnfverMal 
IV« urnltfin Pill, is a safe, certain and speedy 
cure for Neuralgia and all Nervous Diseases. The 
severest cases are completely and |»cimanently cured 
in a very short lime. Neuralgia in the face or head 
is utterly banished in a few hours. No form of nerv- 

'ous disease withstands it* magic influence, it has 
the unqualified approval of many eminent physi- 
cians. It contains nothing injurious to the most del- 
icate system. Sold everywhere Sent on receipt or 
$1 and two postage stamps. TURNER & CO., 120 
Tremont Street. Boston, Mass., proprietors. 

For sale by W. F. Phillips & Co., Portland, Me. 
July 18. eod&wlysn 

Medical Notice. 
G. H. CHADWICK, M. D., will devote special at- 

tention to Disea es ot the Bye. No. 301 \ Congress St. 
Olfiee hours trom 11 A. M. to t P. M. 

May 18. »Ntt 

Why Suffer from Sores? 
When, by the use ot the ARNICA OINTMENT 
you < au be easily cured. It has re lie veil thousands 
from Burnt, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cut a, 
Wounds, ami ever»/ Com/mtiiit of the Skin. Try it, 
as it costs but 25 cents. Be sure to ask for 

Hale’s Arnica Ointment, 
For sale by all druggists, or send your address and 
3d cents to O. P. SEYMOUR & CO, Boston. Mash., 
aud receive a box by return mail. W. F. Phillips & 
Co., agents for Maine. aprflJOlysn 

MARRIED. 

In this city, Sept. 19, bv Rev. S. Morrison, George 
H. Flint, ol Lewiston, and Alisa Hattie N. Ridley, oi 
Burlington, Iowa. 

In Cumberland, sept. 21, by Rev. E. S. Jordan. 
Capt. David C. Loriug, ot North Yarmouth, and 
Miss Margaret C„ daughter ot‘ Capr. John Wilson, 
ol Cumberland. 

In Pcwnal. Sept. 20. by Rev. M. Burnham, Elias 
P. Mars ton and Rebecca D. Estes, oi P. 

In Auburn, Sept. M, John 0. Moody an.l Roxana 
F. Lawrence. 

Jn Annum, Sept. 19, John B. Elliott, ot Oxford, 
and Addio A. Turner, of Oti-dkJd. 

In Jay, Sept. II, lsaa^ A. Ellis and Matildas. 
Buck, both of Cantou. 

Iu Norway, Sept. 11, David Gurney and MissS. 
Emma Bartlett. 

DIED. 
Di tlkfe city, Sepc. 22, Hurald Cleveland, only sen 

ol W. H. andE. A. Green, aged 8 month* 4 dhfa. IFuneral this Tuesday alb moon, at 3 o'clock, at 
the residence ot the parent* on Thomas ‘treet. 

In Standish, Sept. 22, Mrs 'ary Bradbury, rciiet 
01 the late Andrews M. Bradbury, aged 75 years aud 
2 months. 

In Biddelbrd, Sept. 12, Small Hatch, aged 51 years, lu Biddctord, Supt. 0, Charles G. Staples, aged 3d 
years; llth, Frank, son of Chas. A. Gowon, aged 18 
years 11 month 

In Kenuebjui. port, Aug. 28, Mrs. Elizabeth Rd»- 
sefl, aged 64 re s. 

In Kennebunk, Aug. 21, Mr. Paul Junkius, aged 69 years ; Sept. 8, Mrs. Mary C. Scatnmon, aged 32 
years. 

® 

In Pov/nal, Sept. 11, Mr. Joseph E. Wler, aged 21 
years JO years. 

IMPORTS. 

CARDENAS. Brig Fredonia—335 hlids 19 tes 47 bbls molasses, to E Churchill & Co. 

BEPARitIRE OF OCKAA STEAMERS. 
NAME FROM DEBTIXATtOJi 

Eagle .New York.. Havana.Sent 19 
Hermann.New York.. Southampton Sept 19 
Santiago de Cuba .. New York. .Caliiornin_Sept 20 
Caledonia.New York. .Glasgow.Sciu21 
Ci y oi London.New York. .Liverpool.Sept 21 
Rising Star.New York..California_Sent2i 
Helvetia.New York. .Liverpool.Sept 21 
Europe.New York. .Havre.Sept ?1 
Havana.New York.. Rio Janeiro. .Sept 25 
CUy oi Antwerp. ..Now Yotk. .Liverpool.Sepr 2‘J 
Guiding Star.New York..Bio Janeiro. .Sept 23 
China.Boston.Liverpool_,«$: t 2 

.New York.. Liverpool... ,Soi)t 23 
city Washington.. .New York. .Liverpool.Sept 25 
Moro Castle.New York. .Havana.Sept 26 
Deutschland.New York..Bremen.Sept 2G 
Caledonia.New York. .London.Scut 2s 
CHy oi Paris.New York.. Liverpool_Sept. 28 
Helvetia.New York. .Liverpool_Sept 2s 
Baltic ..New York..Bremen.Sept2* •Arago.....New Yora. .Falmouth_Sept 28 

Miniature Almanac.... September 24. 
Mm rises.5.49 
Sun sets..5.54 

Moon rises. 1.53 AM 
Hieh water. 8 06 AM 

m a iu jjna Stews, 
I’ORT OK PORT!,A XII. 

lYtonilar. September 83. 
ARRIVED 

Steamer Franconia, Sherwood. New York 
Steamer New England, Field, Boston lor JEasthort arid St John. NB. 
Brig Kredonia, (ol New Orleans) Damon, Cardenas 
Brig Iza. Thompson, Salem. 
Sell Hudson, Post, New Yotk, with loss ol foretop- mast and main jib, in a gale off Cape Elizabeth. 
Sell Canton. Donnell, Boston. 
Sch Nlcioux, Wallace, Mlllbrtdge. * 
Sob Lucy Ann, Preble, Cranberry Isles. 
Sch Governor, Judkins, Deer Isle. 
Sell Laura May, Bateraun, Southport. Sch Ella May. Higgins, and Galloper, Manchester. 

Mt Desert for Wood Island. 
Sloop Island Belle, Hamilton, Saco. 

CLEARED. 
Sch Triumph, (Br) Orr, St John, NB— 'ohn For- 

teons. 
Sc*i Nellie Chase. Upton, New York. 
Sch Olive Elizabeth, Thompson, Boston—Charles Sawyer. 

[FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT 1 
BOOH HAY, Hept 17—Ar, brig Clara P Gibbs, Wil- 

son. Boston lor Bangor. 
Shi, seb Are lie, Thurston, Bay St Lawrence. 
Sept 18—-Ar, sobs Geo W Snow, Chase, and Rus- 

sell, Heath, Maduas lor Boston; U A Orcutt. But- 
ler. Bangor tor Ph bule It. hi a. 

Sept 20—Ar, sch Ranger, Ifallowoll, Dehnvsville tor Boston. 
Sept 21—Ar, sch Bostou, Baker, Weymouth tor 

B.mgor. 

IMSASTKRS. 
Sell Henrietta, (of St George)!>wyor, from Quincy Point lor Philadelphia, with granite, put into New- 

port loth hist, kakiug 000 strokes per hour. 
Brig C B Allen, betoro reported ashore at Cai*c 

I oge, was got oh 20th and lowed to Holmes’ Hole, leaking bod ly. 
DOMESTIC FORTS. 

NEW ORLEANS—Below, ship E ccdom. tm New 
York ; haroncs E A Kennedy, irom St Thomas; Lincoln, oi Bath; (all towing up.) MOBILE—Ar loth, brigs Nigrotta, Herriman, ami 
sportsman, Collins, Bosion. 
a.caVu^,N^AH~Cltl sch J 11 French, Bur- 
gess, Wilmington. 

brig Sus tu E Yoorhks, iruitord, George, town. 

New^York0^”~CM laiL’ Corvo, Pickering, ior 

New>YorkUC~Ar 1R,U’ brig Bcavcl> Crocker, horn 

Bmw111*1'1115*^ 2°th. scL James Henry, Oliver, 
§!§ S!{*. fhiP Virginia, Fulton. Panama. Cm »)th, brig Kossack. Elliott. Newport, Rl. TV ent to sea tbth. brig J B Brown. 

P?r“amLDt:LPilIA~i;1J 22th'8cb Ida May.DrJgko, 
NEW kOIiiv-—Ar 21st, schs JLucv ('aim \V nut 

sor NS; JobuSnow Miieheil, ShuUe, NS Below, si ip Alex Marshall, trom Liverpool. Cld 2Ut, biig Uncle Sam, Pennell, ior Mobil -i sell 
moiU^'eaVeS| 1 Deesburg, Daria, Portfc- 

D.aer- Lclan'1. Crooked IsIVi 16 days, son A F Ames Ames Linffiii 
Ar ?2d, eh in Marcia C Day i'du "e Nown'.rt F NEW LoiftoN-ArMitWSi and Delaware, Hopkins, New York tor liiicit• 

Ocean Hanger. Clark, do for Boston 
J d’ 

Ba™'ICU-Al 2ul". «* Sarah Ann. Pendleton, 
PKGVIDENCE—81d 2Utb, soht F.lwood Doran 
'nllnw•Dow> ̂ l^abetliport. Below _?d, brig Edwin, Allen, Calais 
(own DC*' *>*iR 8ar*b Petcrs> Audorson, George 

UOLMES* HOLE—Ar 20th brig Canlnn Mar. sliaJl, Philadelphia loi Saiom; sci Ocean Ranger, ( lark, New York lor Bostou; c F Youne Ulchurd- 
ron, Philadelphia for Portsmouth; K^ | Brown Baltimore lor Boston; Superior, ’jmeson Pori?-’ moulli for New York; WmBuomn, from Plymouth 
ior Bangor; Sarah. Conary, irom New York ior Ply- mouth. J 

Also ar, brig C B Allen trom Cape Pom* 
she was ashore. leaking badly. 

™ 

PAWi'UCKEl'—Sid 2bd, s«h Ossuna, Haskell Phdailejphia. 
BOSTON—Ar 21st. brigs John Freeman, Nicker- 

ton, Georgetown; Navarino, Hopkin,, Baltimore- Alex Miiliken Estes, do; sebs ygnus. Smith Phila- lelphia; Sarali Wooster, Leland, Elizabethport Sou Pigeon. Tohnson, Easiport. Ann, Leland. Calai. 
donworth, Bradbury. Machias; Eilward, Ml Hiker,' 
Ellsworth: Charter Baker, Cnnnmgbam, Bangor' \rabella, Fri^bec do. “*ur* 

J/V1 brig Sullivan, Perry, Newburg NY- 

tins, and Pointer. Holmes, New Y?rk- li’tl-.1 
’alderwood, Rockland. 0?reoh SM*r w'i p11 
-eon, Curtis, Kenuebunk P“*r’ do; wultenl 

Below, brig Gipsey Queen. 

*« a® Ai«Va v,* | 

©11. Bo®. MWi**—1 '• -~-j.^..j ».vi>*, .»eui“ 

forth, Ellsworth; Magnolia. Mann. Bangor: At- 1 
antic. Pink http, Wiscasset; Mirror,-, Bath. \ 

Below, brig Jessie, from Philadelphia. 
SA LEM—Ar 20th, seb Orion, Osborli, tv*** 

tor RondouU -**» Belfast 
Ar 21st, S0ws Conftectu-.ofc 

|,o„lw. ItiUUflloii, 1>- »«n«tleto*, and 

-w 
Ar 21st. fk h Helen McLeod. f'ogswolt Talal* 
MA*BLEHEAD-Ar 2*1, brig B Young, Batin Philadelphia. 
NEWIStTRYPORT—Ar 21st, sells Fairfield, Ver- 

rill. and Bay State, Long, Bangor. Rising Sun, Kel- 
lev, do; Nautilus, .Jameson, Rockland. 

PORTSMOUTH—Ar 17tli, sell Ralph Soudcr,Cros- 
by, Philadelphia. 

Sid 20tb, sclis Palos, Cousins, Ellsworth; Wm H 
Mailer. Hatch, do; Walton, Ingr liam. Gardiner. 

BANGOR—Old 21st, barq-e Argentine, Atwood, 
Buenos Ayr??; “C1:- Ward well, Portland; 
Cl<ira Rankin, Rankin, New York. 

FOREIGN ports. 
Sid An Sydney, NSW, July 21, ship Winona, Stan- 

ley, Callao. 
Ar at Melbourne July 2sth, ship Janies Guthrie, 

Johnson, Boston via St Thomas. 
Sid tm Valparaiso loth ult, *bip Sunbtam. Chad- 

wick, lor Caldcia, to finish Idg tor U S. 
Sid ftn do prev to 10th ult, barque Paladin, Brown 

lor Montevideo. 
Sid ftn Buenos Ayres 1st ult, barque White Wing, 

Ross, Boston. 
Sid An KIo Janeiro 9th ult, barque Wayfarer, 

Blatcbtbrd. New York. 
In port 25tta ult. ship W H Prescott, Batcbeider, 

lor Sau Franohco Idg cargo of ship VituJa. 
Ar at Quebec I8 h ult, ship Pericles, Jones, from 

Liverpool. 
[Per City ot Pari* at New York.l 

Ar at Liverpool 7th inst, Resolute, Freeman, New 
York; TLeobold, Theobold. New «»rlean-. 

Shi Sfh, Elcano, Cbecver, Calcutta; 9tb, Volant*. 
Castner, Apalachicola 

Ent out loth. Simla, Potter, or Bombay; Export. 
Munity, for Camden; WG Putnam. Cechran, and 
Richd Robinson, Robinson, lor N-w York. 

Old at Loudon 9th. E H Taylor, Audcison, San 
Francisco, (and <ailed). 

Ar at Deal lOili, Topeka. Blanchard, Richmond 
for London. 

Ar :*.t Plymouth 10ib. Am Each*, Moore London 
lor New York, Jeaky, and with loss ol topmasts ami 
lower mast9 sprung. 

Sid An Barroy Island 8th, Thos Freeman, Owen, 
(irom Cardiff) for Baltimore. 

Ar at Cenarth 6th, I F Chapman, Norton, irom 
Bremen. 

Ar at Cardiff 9th, Criterion. New York. 
Ent out at Newcastle 7th, St Peter, Goodwin, tor 

New Haven. 
Ski ftn the Clyde 7th, Ida Lilly, Patterson, for 

New York. 
Ar at Queenstown 10:h. Ocean Eagle, Luce, Horn 

Bordeaux for New York, leaky. 
Ar at Yokohama June 27. Brewster, Carlton, San 

Francisco; 30th, Pnrsee, Soule, Hong Kong. 
Ar at Slianghae July 12, Burnside, Pandergrace, 

Kee-lnng. 
Ar at Hong Kong July 23, Winfield Scott. Rand, 

Shields via Singapore. 
Ar at Padang July 8, Martha Rideout, Reed. Irom 

Singapore. 
Sid tm Singapore July 30, Penang, Patten, for 

Swatow. 
Passed Anjiei Julv 16, Queen of the East, Reed, 

N'-w York t‘*r Hong Kong 
Ar at Marseille, 6lh, Tubal Cain, Loiing, Pbilad. l 

phia. 
Ar at Cadiz 4th inst, Harriet Thoma*, Ko) Inson. 

N« w York. 
Ar at Havre 81 h inst. Alicia Stuart, New York 

9th, Wm Frothngham, Quu)c>,do; May Flower, 
Call, Nv. w Orleans 

Sid 7th. Guiding Star, Hopkins, lor Newcastle and 
United Slates. 

Cld 9th, Wapella, Orr, New Orleans. 
Ar at Antwerp nth Inst,Thos Lord, Preble. Akyab; Lireua, Hichborn. Philadelphia. 
Ar at Hamburg 7th iust, Charles J Baker, Cook, 

Mexico 
Fad ing, July 10—The Martha Rideout, Reed, tm 

Singapore which arrived July 8, had struck on :i 
reel in the Karimata Straits (supposed the Crescent 
Reel) June 7, causing the vessel to leak and require the use ol the pumps every two hours. 

SPOhfclN. 
Sept 3, lat 45 50, Ion 1110. ship Ocean Express, fu 

Liverpool lor San Francisco. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

BARGAINS, BARGAINS l 
IN 

ClIAIVI HER SETS, 
A T I A N V A S T E 1C 1! A /. L, 

CHAM. K. WlllrTtMORE. 
*ep24-dlw 

Post No. 2, G. A. of JR 
ATTENTION I 

rjlHE next regular meeting will be held al the 
A Armv ami Nav* Hall ou TUESDAY EVENING, 

sh'pt 2Hh, at 7 1-2 P.M. 
tST"A punctual and prompt attendance Is mni st- 

•d. Per Order. 
Sept24-dlf 

NATHAN WEBB. 

C ounsellor and Attorney at Law, 
No. Ol Exchange S(. 

July Srflti 

Singing School. 
MIL OAKDJ NKU w ill commenceliis Fall Term for 

instruction in Vocal Music, at the Yesiiv o: 
Free Street Church, on Mono ay Evening, Oct. ’7ib. 
1867, at 7$ oVlock 

TSbms—Twenty-tour Lessons, Ladles $2,00. Gen- 
tlemen $3,00. 

Monday and Saturday evenings. Tickets for sale 
at the Vestry. septliH2w 

Dissolution. 
tTiHE Copartnership heretotore existing under the 
Xfirn name 01 Wight *nd Webb, is this day dis- 

solved by mutual consent. The business will be con- 
duct d as formerly by John T. Webb, who will settle 
the accounts of the firm. 

GEO. G. WIGHT, 
JOHN T. WEBB. 

Bndgton, Sept 20, 1867. sept 24. d3w* 

Dissolution of C'opai tner»hip 
THE Firm of T. E. Buck A * b., is tlii, ilay di-solv- 

ed by mutual ouuseur. F". G. Dxnfono, sellini 
his interest toT. E. Back. Th- adaiis of the hue firm will be seltUd by L. E. Buck. 

T. E. BUCK, 
_ F. G. DASFORTH. 
Portland, Sept 21,15C7. sept 24-d^ 

* 

Cow foi* Hal, 

ANEW Mil.li Cow, with calf three weeks old, fa 
sale by J, A. Moses, al L. C. Briggs A u.’k No. 

W Uoaunercial ;jtree>. ;opt 24,11 w 

For 3ii,<iOo: ou 4 oHfe-vess Strict. 
A2 1-2 story house Dear the Obaervao rv, 

[j containing 7 rooms, hard and so:t water. Lot 
J^OoXlOu. 

othor houses in good localities on tbo Full. Apply to 
geo. R. DAVIS & CO., sep24dlw Real Estate Brokers, Morton Block. Argus copy. 

House for Sale. 

OPPOSITE Girls High School, Cumberland stret; Contains ten roomji. Lotol 1-2x74 icut. A tine 
iocs ton. Price $3000. Apply to 

September 24. dtt W. H. JERR1S. 

f*or Sale. 

A CARRYALL, Horse, harness, Ac., by. a per.-on about moving trom the city. Enquire at 
sept24dlw* 

_ 
GILSON’S. 

To Let. 
A AK^E Boarding House, in a central part of x».lne city. Capable of accjiuinoJating 20 or 30 

wh* House* *By*^ Furniture, Dishes &e., .or sale 

l- 
A. «*• COX * Co., 

.i 
Fstate an 1 Genera] Business Agents September 24. dlw« 351 1-2 Congress st. 

Wanted 
A «2?D "iV V1111" to rePair Boots and ShoeB can hTiIII! SPrKoVl »l'P*yl»S linme lia.u v at J. H 
to°Ani* Store, No 13 India Street, next door to American House. sept24d2t 

PROBATE NOTICES. 
To ull persona interested in richer of fhr 
estate* hereinafter named: 

AT a Court ol Probate held at Portland, within 
and for the County ot Cumberland, on the third 

luesuay of Sept, in iho year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty seven, thefollowing matters hav- 
ing been presented for the action thereupon herein- after indicated, it is hereby ordered, That notice thereof be given to all persons inter- ested by causing a eopy ot this order to be published three weeks successively in the Maine State Press and Eastern Argus, papersprinted at Portland afore- said. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at said Portland, on the third Tuesday of Octo- ber next, at ten ofthocloekin flic forenoon, and be heard t hereon, and object if they see cause. 

Nathan Nutting, late of Otisllcld. decease.!. Will and petition for the probate thereof; presented by Ephraim Nutting, the Executor therein named. 
Uiarbs Hamlin, late of Standish, deceased. Pe- 

nt*011 for administration; picsent.d by Susan II mi- 
iln aud others, widow and children ot said deceased. 

Alb,anna Snow, minor child and heir of Stephen Snow, lale of Brunswick, deceased. Fourth ac- 

Gmlnllan****^ '°r a,,owance *>y Ammon Woodard, 

“if''™,1 1Pn.,;i"ton’late 01 Windham, deceased— Politinn lor allowance out of lersonal estate; pre- ““W«l by Lucy M. Parinton, widow ot said dc- 

^r'vnneTv“U 'l"?,her> minor childion and hi its of Ellen \ arney, late of Wiudbam, dc- Pa?nll,'ii.n0n^t?re8el,led ,or "llm"1'1' k.v Oliver 

JosephHuMou, late ot U.ay, .le.eise.l, l‘«tiii„u tor adiululstnitioii; prosented hy p'rancea (' iiu, 
ton. wiiow of sri.l jeceaao.1. y C' 11 "H‘ 

Elizabeth Lovell, late ol Yarmmtili, .lecea-. J 

man, AXuintSr1^ « 
Enoch F. Bearco, late of" Vermouth deceased — 

*>r S,l0W‘,m<'’ '-vMniy A. 

JSSSr&SP*' lat- "r Cumberland, deceased. 
!•!! !?I,V !r °,u o' I'erson .i .-me; pre- 

J5i27L» Williams ami other?, minor children ana hens of Ezra T. Williams, lute ot Fnhm.uth.de- 
oeaaea. Accounts presented for uliuwancc by wil- 
liam Williams, Guardian. 

Almira Broad, late ot Westbrook, deceased. Will 
l>ct*1*011 for the probate thereof; presented by Silas Broad, the surviving Kxeemor therein named. 

Daniel Gould, late ot Portland, deceased. Ac- 
count presented for allowance bv Alhert F. chase Administrator. 

Clinton, JL. Tu-esbury and others, minor heirs of Amos B. Tukesburv, late ol Portland, deceased Petition lor license to sell ami convey real estate' presented by Benj icdn Fogg. Guardian. John J. Brown, late of Portland, deceased. First account presented tor allowance bv Thomas U Hcdil Administrator de bonis non. RCtu» 

p£ “or 
wis*s% 
Intire *a-eim, If’.lnl,"or ch 'dot Oeorge It. Mc- 
ceiise to sr ll .... „ai'1’ 1‘etitieu lor H- 

|,,csin,c"by 
Portland, .ha-eased Elgbili 

e FUi^r Triivo1^^* PrJH'cnt®d far altowniico by Sarah Elder, Trustee under the will of said deceased. 6 

Matters arising and presented under the Act 
Of March, 1807. 

Josoph Badger, late of Brunswick, deceased.— , C pv of will aud petition that toe same mav he ver- 
ified and established as the will of said ti stator.— J 

Presented by Charles J. Gilman, Executor. 
Martha Davis, la c of Starniisii, deceased. Copy 

ot will and petition that the same may bo verified 
and established a* the willof sa d testatrix; present- 
ed by Elizabeth Davis, Executrix. 

Edwin Staples, late ot Casco, deceased. Copy of 
will and petit.on that the same may be voritied and 
establish d as the will of said testator; presented bv \ 
Horatio J. Swasey, Executor. J 

Dan el B. Clement, late of Gorham, deceased — 

Copy of will ami petition that the same mav he va’h 1 
fled and est blished as he will of said testator nre 
sen ted by Jonathan astm n, Executor > 1le 

A true copy Jad«a , 
Attest Aahon B. Holde.n, Register. 

w3w»9 b 

> '==-^ 
IV E W 

AND — 

Wonderful 1 mention, 
OH 

RAISING STEAM 

WITHOUT WOOD or GOAL! 

THE 

-ERIVAPOR, HYDRO-CARBON 

BURNER! 
Bur ns Four-Fifths as much Water 

aa any other combustible fluid, and 

Makes the Most Terrible Fire ! 
ever seen by man. 

This* invention challenges critieism, and astonishes 
Re master mechanical geniuses of this living 

age. It nill take the whole held 

Anil l>el.v Competition I 

In short, It fills a vacuum that never has been tilled 
before! The 

vErivapor, Hydro-Carbon 
BURNER 

— AND — 

GAS GENERATOR ! 

Not only excels in producing steam, but for FUR- 
NACES, RANGES, STOVES, and, in fa> t, ev- 

ery place where a Are is used. 

IT I 8 A 

Wonder to all Men. 
It make* no Dirl, nerd. no Hip*t in a 

Scot* it enn bo pin.id anywhere, and 

will da the work of six per.an», 
M-ven day*, nl a 

Cost of Only Ton Cents ! 

It is decided by tbe most emincut chemist* and sci- 
entific men of thiscoumry tliai this is the 

BIGGEST lNJENTIt'K OF THE AGE! 

That the Telegraph is not to he compared with it. 
This readies everybody; the high, the low, the rich, 
the poor. 1 he sac e fire tlmtcoAs their nod and 
warms their apart men is, also gives them as beauti- 
ful a GAS LIGHT as is obtained in Boston, ami at 
one-fourth the expense, ( an be used the same on 

land or sea. It works like a charm everywhere.— 
There are a thousand fortunes in !♦. 

Any one who wishes to see this wonderful inven- 
tion, can do so by calling at 

SO. 200 CONGRESS STREET, 
-AT- 

^ THE MART!” 
Woerc it will l>e on exhibition fora few days, by 

A. J. GUIFFIN, the invent-r, who is selling State 
and County rights. 

P. S —Parties who want to make money, will tiod 
this a are opp iri unity >or large or small investment. 
Call and se<- the principle. 

September 21. dlw 

Just uliat is Hunted! 
Till. FLAi'U TO BUY VOIR 

Dry Goods the Cheapest ! 
and where only one price is asked. 

A. J. IVfteaiifiBI Jk Co., 
No. 10» Middle Street, 

have just dpeueri au entirely new stock of 

Dry aud Fancy 
(i O O D S ! 

bought for cash in New York, and now offer for sale 
an extensive assortment of 

D fit K s s a O O D & ! 
in all grades, color., and prices. 

SHAWLS! 
of all kinds cheap. 

A very full lino of WHITE GOODS extremely low. 
Also, 

Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Corsets. Worsteds, 

and a hill lino of FANCY GOODS CHJEAPI 

Wo invite aitention to our stock 01 

Sheetings, Domestics,... 
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 

ami every thing pertaining to Housekeeping, and teel 
confident that our prices will suit the 

most economical. 

G. P. MITCHELL, 
For VO many yearswlth N. I Mitchell, will be found here, and all his old friends will o« gladly welcomed 

at his new place. 

»Vc .ball hare bat One Price, sad .trictly 
adhere to it. 

A. J. I*K msGII.I, A- t'O., 
eepl23dtf_ No. 108 Middle Street. 

N. I. MITCHELL & SON 
are opening their 

New Styles of Dress Goods! 
— and- 

Fall and Winter Cloahitiqs, 
in beautiful colors and cloths. 

Nbw Styles Harseillt b an! American Quilts. 
Extra Heavy Blankets I 

S.XTBA XY1I> I II maKKHVIAXSEI., 

Fancy Shirt iny Flannel. 

Our Housekeeping and 

Domestic Department 
is now complete in every particular, from goods jost 

received from 

New 1 ork and Host on. 

n. t. itirrmuisL a no.v, 
12‘.» Middle 81 reef, Massey Block. 

September 23. dtf 

SWA* A B.AKKETT, 

BANKERS & BROKERS, 
HO, 1.1 fclXCUANUtt STRKKT, 

UFFEH FOH MALE 

5-20’s of 1864, 1865 and 1867! 
Sl'ATK OF .11.41 NIC lit. NOS, 
l< fV OF POKTI.ANO BONUS, 
HI V OF MT. LOFIM HONOM. 
CITY OF i'HII'ACiO > I'hK CENT. 

M< 11003. BONIIM. 
I liis l*oii,l is protocitd bj an ample sinking (and, and is a divine security ior lln.se stoning a safe ami 

remuucratire iiiveatuieni. 

•1 unc and July y.3U’« 
Converted into New 5.i0’s, 

On Very Favorable Terms. 
Uoftlers of HE VEX- Tlfl It TIES 

gain nothiny by dthtyiny 
conversion. 

Holder* •fAJO'NoflNO'i, will find n lur«r 
Rvjfll iu excimittfiiin for oilici CJor* 

rruuartaf U«ud»* 
So*»lumber uO. Utf 

A 4«ood Auortuiriil of 

Shirtings and Flannels, 
Shirts and Drawers, Socks «Vc*. 

AT 

mTEYKHS 6- CO 

Seplember 10. dif_ 300 Congress St. 
KUt GLOVES! 

For Street or P«r|y Wear, 
Al FEBNAtU A, MON'S, 

**l’aJlll‘"_Under Preble House. 

Lumber for Sale! 

•^r Building Materia! Sawed to Order. 
CHOCKETT A H ASKELL, 

augdeod3m NAPLES, MK. 

W. W. HvH .lniN, 

Ship and Steamboat Joiner. 
Extension and Sale Tables, Writing Dealt*. Ward- 

robes of all Kinds made of Walnut, Oak, or 
Chestnut; Stores titled out, and Job- 

bing at en led to. 
I «r. si Park A t'.iunirrciu I Mt,. Portland. 

Beiers by permission to Capt. J. B. Coyle and 
*088 <S Sturdivant. Jyl8eod6tn 


